
LEVI BROTHERS ,

SUMTER, S. C.

In soliciting a continuance of the extensive pat-
ronage we are enjoying from the peo)le of Clarendon,

we wish to inform the trading public that our buyer
has recently returned from market and was fortunate

enough to make his contracts before the recent

"boost" in prices.
We are prepared to supply the trade with all

manner and kinds of General Merchandise at priees
to defy competition and at the same time give to the

buyer the quality.

Foreign and Domestic
Dry Goods, Dress Goods,

Trimmings, Notions,
Fancy Goods, Clothing,

Shoes, Hats, Gent's
Furnishings and Groceries.
In all of these lines we propose to satisfy the

public demand, and we ask that you come to Sumter
and inspect our stock.

REMEMBER
That we are in touch with the exporters of cotton

and we can and will pay the very highest market

prices for the fleecy staple. Our store has earned a

reputation as headquarters for farmers and we pro-

pose to keep it up.

ILEIl DROTHERS.

Take Care of Your Eyes.

We take this method of informing our friends and the publie generamlly
that we have just received a nice assortment of the best Glasses mde andi
are prepared to furnish our customers with accurate anud scientinec aids~to
vision. Our prices are on the "Live and Let Live pla; hence y~ou can,

with a small sum, buy from us a pair of g'ood glsss
We have Spectacles and Eye Glasses of 'ml styles, grades anud prices.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
W. lM. BROCKINTON.

WALSH'S 7$zEt

SHOE STORE~~~
Sumter, S. C., Th .

Under Opera House.M a n g

Stock recently closed out. Open
now with

NwStylish Shoes
From the best manufacturers. AndthBkeytIfodos
every pair of Shoes guaranteed. Six- 'n ucaeatillto
teen years experience in this vacini-hiBraRlsCkean
ty.
We know the Styles best suited to IFnyCakralo hc

the wants of the people.arguatedobers.
Look for the City Cok

Une tyuwill find the best Sh'oes ton.'ilgeyuspca
in the city. We have many good ceis Yorarnaes
customers in Clarendon, but we want slctd t rs od n

more. lwpie viehayhn

Walsh's he StoreJO N W HE IT
Eye Glasses, Ra ak

NewglsssutiMoaldfrieng-
aveouryes este atHaveyouicaled on~!1HE llo

RHAX'SDUG hOR s BradKRoll, .Caksn
oaretadantge frh.

SUMMERTON, S. C. an gilso et esinstcthaneee

TFTILSON&and Mats tonbr~bet foun inp
town.t Wil iveyupcial.

AllorbargaindClunsinoreaay Gro-

MANNNG..c La ceSre.yigou atronae is~
T OSEHF.RHAM, I illsolSeincit .,i lredand

lJaddon pruices.altayhn
AlTORKEYATLA W, ouCsillallatgfeoradesainme.C,

G, S0.J OHNW. HYERIORT,

TO BE _NABVATE
What Mclin.leyWill Do 7he.

the Revolt Is Crushed.

GENERAL ELECTION THEN

Filipinos Will Be Perntted to VotC

on the Questioi of independence or

Annexation For the Entiro Archi.

pelago.
W.auxoToN, Sep-. 4.-There is good

authority for the statement that the

president has returned to Washington
with these general ideas up'trmost in

his mind as to the future comseo in rela-
tion to the now dependencie2:

Civil government by thrc coramis-
sioner4to supplant military rule immo-

diately after the rebellion is crushed.
Continued military control until it is

determined by means of a general elee.

tion whether the inhabitants want in-

dependence or annexation. If inde-

pendence, the new government eected
will be recognized by flie United States
and will be given encouragement and

every opportunity to establish its ;ta-

bility. If snexation, the president will
be governed by the sentiment of Ameri-
can citizens as it may then exist.

Civil government of the territorial
form, similar to'that which prevails in
Arizona.

Territorial form of government as

recommended by the Hawaiian commis-
sion and as provided for in a measure
now pending in congress.
Some weeks will elapse- before the

president settles down to the actual
preparation of his message, but he has
returned from his vacation with some

well defined views as to the difficult
problems which confront him and will
immediately commence discussions of
details with the members of his cabinet.

CHIEF ARTHUR CRITiCISED.
Engineers Condemn Mim For Mlding

on Boycotted Cars.
BIrmINGFIA, Ala., Sept. 4.-Birming-

ham division, No. lU-2, Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers, at a big meeting
of the division held yesterday, severely
criticised Grand Chief P. M. Arthur for
riding on boycotted street cars at Cleve-
land and passed the following resolu-
tions:

"Resolved, That division 152, Brother.
hood of Locomotive Engineers, hereby
condemns the action of Grand Chief Ar-
thur in natronizing boycotted cars ope-
rated by scab labor in the recent Cleve-
land strike; that his action tends to
bring the brotherhood in disrepute with
other labor organizations; that his ac.

tion tends to show that he has no sym-
pathy with other classes of labor in dis-
Itress and the same is not in accord with
the principles of this order."
These resolutions were given to the

press for publication.
REV. WILLIAM GRIER DEAD.
The President of Ersklno College E-.

pires Suddenly.
ABBETILLn, S. C., Sept. 4.-Rev. Wil-

liam Grier, D. D., president of Erskine
college, died at his home in Due West,
near here, yesterday. His death was

sudden and unexpected.
The deceased graduated at Erskine

college in 1S60. He enlisted in the
Sixth South Carolina regiment and lost
a leg at the battle of Williamsburg.
He studied theology and was pastor of

a church in Wilcox county. Ala., and
afterwards was elected president of
Erskine college, and held that position
at the time of his death.
He was one of the most distinguished

educators of the south, and noted for
his eloquence as a preacher. For many
years he was editor of The Associate
Reformed . esbyterian, and held that
position un is death.

HIGHLY SENSATIONAL CASE.
A Negro Is on Trial Charged With

Wanton Murder.

RALEI~fl, Sept. 2.- Last January
Tom Smith, a negro, was brought here
from Johnston county to save him from
lynchers. Today his trial developed
into a sensational case. He lived be-
side a highway, and during the Christ-
mas holidays met three young white
men, named Canth'orne, Winfrey anad
Garner, all of whom had been merry-
making, were disguised and were ex-
ploding firecrokers.
He passed them in the road, ran to

his house, got a knlife and declared he
would kill them. His wife attempted
to dissuade him. Ho concealed himself
in his corn crib on the roadside and as
the youths came opposite sprang a

them, cutting Canthorne's threat, kill
ing him, and ho also cut Winfroy's
throat, but the latter nor fatally. He
pursued Garner, who escaped.

THE GOVERNMENT DEFED.
United States marshals Ordered to

Leave Pecit, Fla.
JACKSONVILLrE, Fla., Aug. 21.-New

has been received here that when the
oicers returned to the Peck settlement
to arrest other parties they were stopped
y armed men and ordered to leave the
place, but before leaving the oftheers
succeeded in arresting cue more of the
suspects. Much evidence is said to
have been obtained, some of it iron
Peck people.T
United States District atre -N

Striling and P. C. Stickney, deput
United States marshal, lef t here last
Saturday night for Peck, Fla. to ars
16 of the men aceused of hitec-a"-pag
Postmaster Crumi of tha plce Mr.
Stripling and Iive deputy Unite Stte
marshals and two postoilice mI'poeior
have succeeded in arrestin~g eight or h
men wanted, and they weore sent to
Tampa for safekeeping.
The excitement prevailing in the

neighborhood where the arrests were
made is reported to be very great.

YELLOW FEVER AT KEY WEST.
Four Cases Decvelopt-d and Troops

Will 1e Moved.

WAsmxo-toN, Sept. 1. - General
Frank, commandin:g the departmaent of
the gulf, ha~s telegraphed the war de-
partment th'a four cases of yellow fever
have appeared at Keyv West and asked
instructions.

In repl renemi~Miles sent tele-

graphi ins tri-n dir:u~ecting the re-.
moval of the ::arrion at Key West to
such point as Geeral Frank may deem
best, ^but sugesting Fort McPherson,
on account o: :ho ample quarters at
that point.
The ::arrisoa at H'ey West is coem-

posed of Batteries 13 and N, First artil-

The actimn assistant s-rten at ley
Ws bas .lso re- rted to General Stern-
ber~hatfea cOs of vcllow fever have
appared i1te- on There arc no
cases amn;:' -he tr-oops

Pi. s F~or Wha~ttrowers.
Gr woo', S. C. Sept. 4.-It has

been d'ecided, in order to stimulate
whet growing in the county, to offer
cash rizes for the largest yields of
wheat per acore grown during the com-
ing season. Several public spirited citi-
zens have taken the matter in hand and

theeails will be announced in a few

SN:o Dcu":-,- -~;. ::1.-Presidot
Fiurahas vaig a.Th ministe:

will continue at the head of their var

er:sodepar mnt.:iloarv isionao
rC -en fornd, -fterrwhic

t' clction for residertn-and vice rro
VdnWl tr.1:O pa.This city is qui(

tdv, b- husincss is at i ll.
TC --nIt ed States crniser Ne C.

French ersiser C c-.ai:
still in r.r.
Junn Is- ro Jinine.z as- nrrived

:anchez cn :-card the Frecich stema

Santap.Moc, L \'ga, Porto Plat:
S.an Frandsco d ,Iacoris and Paz
havo decl: ed. in tor oi the revolutico

It is oi -ct-d1 tha .1 tho other place
will s."*..ra to t-iun revoition iho
any morc ipally owing t
tho fact t o rsnt has abdiate
infavor a

THE FURM-gN ALUiU H-A LL

Ccrnrsto: ( Inposing Co,

mics'Th -
b as.

corncrstone 'he now alumni hall c

Furnan uieri as laid by- Masc
this af'cr -on, v 1-_nHoniey ac

Te fo"! riprogram was rnedercc
M oi ade-31ralequartette.
Deposit-S n"on: soI-e- yo

Hollev.
Mdoniaddess-ev. yrOn HlcyC

-a i, asonry Dirine"- Yale qua
.tette.

Add;re s for Farman univcriity-Re'
E C. D r'Mn, D. D., of the Souther:
Unptist I'co'ogical seminary.

Thisnew building is to cOS! .,
a"d wil - a handsome structure, add
ing- considerably- to the appcarance C
thie campu~s.

Stiiato LaoLkir After its Land.

DECATE. Ala.. Auz. 1.-Loical Al

torneys .ert & Tidwell have becn on

ployed by hed stato to investigate lad
in this section, donatod to the state b:
the federal goverernt, fr=m which th
state has never r.arted with title, it be
ing estimated teat about 5,003 acres ii
this county alono hare never been rat
ented, son:, of it the most valuable I,
the county. As the title still remain
in the state -nd when claims are estab
lished unless possesson is rendered b:
occupants t -tate3 will commence a

once to establish title and eject thos
in possession. This was authorized b:
act of the le-iSlature.

Shot From Ambus Z at Camirpmeeti:ng
ATr:S, Tnn.,A 31. - V. H

Payne, a prominent farmer of Mc7inm
county, this state, was shot and kille<
by an unknown party at a campmeet
ing held alunt 12 niles from here. A
11 o'clock at night Mr. Payne, who wa:
greatly interested in the meeting, hear(
a disturbarde in a grove near the meet
ing tent and went out to see what i
was. As ho approached the thicke
some feet from the pavilion some on;

emerged from the darkness and present
ing a pistol fired, inflicting a fata
wound. Mr. Payne lived just lon,
enough to give the meager details o

the murder.
Colonel Neal Under Arrest.

CoLPjmma, S. C., Aug. "1.-Colone
William A. Neal, former suneriatenden
of the state penitentiary, who was foun'
by the lcgis'.atn~rc investigating commit
tee somiething over 30,000 short in hi
:tcounts, was arrested in Piocens and
brought to Columbia by a magistrate'
constable. He was arrested en thrc<
warrants charging him with failure t<
turn over public funds to his successer
ith breech of trust, with fraudulen

intent and with embezzlemne"t.
Justice of the Pecaco Dead.

HAnmoxy Grovn, Ga., Aag. 31.-
Squire Rieuben T. McGinnis of Madisot
:ounty, Ga., dropped dead while sittin;
in his chair at hoce here. Cause o:
eath, hears disease-. Squiro McGinni!

was one of :.Tdison's most prominen
and influential citizens. Ho had held
the onice of jut tice of the peace of Pock
tillago district for the last 27 years e.n,
is decisions have been aluost withou
a singio exceptiou- sustained by the
higher courts. ____

Dig Pipe Plaint at E~cssemner.
BEnsEMRl, Ala., Aug. 31. - F. B.

Nichols, for"merly with the~ Howarn
Harrison Iron compny, a St. Louis con.

'ern, has ccplete arrangemnts foi
the con stra :on or a big pipe plan1
ere. Nicheis has been' in New Yorl

to forms the cam'.pany and is now in tha
west. The new plant is to rival tha
resent plant at Eessemer, belonging t
he United States Ctast Iron Pio comn
pany, mannfacturng waterworks pipe.
(Cashier Sloinc at Ulowing Rlock.
IRALEIGHI, Auag. :J].-Cashaier Georg<

Sloane of the Wilmington Savings ani
rust ceoany, who disappeared fron
Wilmington lest week. is at Dlowin;
Roh, N. C. Hie went there last Thurs.
:ay, accommonied by his son and twC
ladie-s of Wilmington. The precist
mount cf bis shortage is not yet known,

but is believed to be quite small

D)eatlz of Soldiers In Cuba.

WAsmxlarox, Aug. il1. - General
Broke cables theC followring death re-

port: iiavann-Privacte Clicord Cal
oun, Second rtill-y, died Aug. 23 oj
ellow fever SantigoJoep May,

Fifth inrantry, aied Aug. 28, acute gas-
tritis. Quem::dos" -ivate Frank Em
ing, Eighth i"nfantry, died Aug. 25,
>pmmi- poisonmg

V.ill !i.~'ocate Amen-rdment.
OnnesnowN. C Atug. 31.-Ez

Congrssman ThLo.a .ettle of Greens.
bro, who is prcminently mentioned as
the Roenblicau ca"didate for governor,
nnounced todlay in an interview that
e will advocate and vote for the carry-
ing out o-f tiu- constitutlonal amend
:nen t.

Dea'itih of Sherter Unrnes.
EtrZ Emesn, Ga., Ateg. C1. -Sheriil

Barnes is dead at his home here ei
typhoid fever. Hie was about 50 yeara
ld and was serving his first term a.
shriY. The ordinar-y will call an elec-
tion for an ottier to till the vacancy.

nmI riet attorney biejc- t n

cial to The U Uevrr~ reenville, N
C., says: Whl Unitedc States DListric

Ato2e. 3.Errdof Rlaleigh wa
at th0 doz -- -': -Greevili this o-:ening
waitng for a train, ir. E. S."Shppr

tire.Th E 11 ms~2l-Denard- rar
intotawr...room clsdtho^ uoo

cimbe et-. bac windo, got inte
abuey-r- :n the town and -swon

C t~: .C. *et.L-E. D. Free
who'ws a tc treasurer of Earn-
wll i~lnty the death of his father
teformt- osrrr.-"eprts to thegov-
erner :Ltend hrtage in his

.ater'a c.n : of ~L,. The shOrt-

.gwsovri- . luh: there wen
fuds to hs see'cou to reduce it.
The son tels~tha .::vernior that his
father ieft hi ~oraaryeoughl towipt
out the shortage, wisch will be done.

PmILAgeE ,
in et.~--.-The thirty

third annual e"ncampment of the Grand
Army of the R-ptiblic began in this cit;

R ~ ~T1 r.0 01Gec

e terly of the Tranisivaal suncrcases the
iNtmber of Years of R idence Nc- i

r essary :1 Or:der to (:>tain Conces-

N0

d

ii Lo'xnox,- ient. -1.-A disnatch from
',Janebutrg to Eeutc-r's ogency defi-

21nte. announcos that the reply of ther
'sTr1arenublic to the British comn-

R munication v:ithdraws the franchise

:I e

ilproosls and~agrees in principle to a r
confrence at Cano Town. i

Tc replyi of the Transroal rennblic S

rBE
7 .^3

-'tothd:ina o Great Britain in- e

c the term of years of residence b
ncry incrier to obtain the fran- s
ccises. c
Ttcrresondent of The Times at f:
Nwcatic, Noatal, confirms the belief of c

its Johannesbur 0correspondent,01r. a
Moneypenn-y, that aggresivo action is
immment..

Sccaia isatchfromJohannesburg ti

S is understood that the charge

against Mr. Pakeman, editor of The E
STransvaal Leader, who was arrested on

Saturday, will be reduced from sedition
to contravention of the press laws.

BARKENTINE 13 G!VEN UP.
0 The Alber: Scimits Itas Probably Gone g

Down at Sea. C

. . ~a~r Sept. 4.-All hope of see- t
fig again the barkentinc Albert Schults i:
has aboutceen given up. The Schults 0

is now about 20 days overdue from Bal-

.timere and vessels have .omae and gone b
. over the course and not asign of her t:

hs been seen. It is confidently believed tc
s that Captain John Hubbard and his

7rew of seven men have gone to the t:
bottom with their vessl. i

The Schuts was rather an old vessel, tc
1though she was recently repaired and Ial
considered strong enough to weather

a a severo gale. The chances are, how- E]
s ever, that the severe storm off Hatteras
-proved toe much for her and she was
onnded to pieces.

t The Schults was the property of sev-

eralyoung men of this city, who had b
I har insured. She left Baltimore Aug.

7 for Savannah with a cargo of coal and a
in ordinary weather should have been sc
hero bye Aug. 15. All the other vesses ri
previously reported as overdue have

c(
either reached port or been heard from

ThsewShlwsrthrrae-dvesl tc

REBsELSa SHORT OF FOOD. E
3 Escaped Sparnih Prisonerstring the

cws to 3anilo. U

MANIms, Sept. 4.-Many Spanish pris-
oners are escaping from the Filipinos h
and bringirg into the American lines b
-stories of hard treatm-ent. They agree

1 that the Filirinos are exceeding short of
rations and that a large section of theira
force is reduced to the use of homemade
black powder.
The natives are tryingcveryoscheme

to get food and munitions from Manila. o:
lDaily arrests are made for attempts to fi
smuggle contraband of war through the 0(
American lines. In one case a cased

with a cargo of bamboo poles was over-
i hduled and the poles were found full of b

The insurgents have a wholesome re- &
spect for the British on account of sev-
eral threats of British warships to t

, bombard their towns unless the rights

Sof British subjects are respected. c

Five men of Colonel Bell's regiment c
yesterdayencountered a rebel outpost
near Pai e, and in the fighting which

-ensued one American was killed and

another wounded. They, however, A
drove the rebels from the position and
captured a bull cart in which to remove
the injured. 7

SLABOR DAY IS OBSERVED. T

- Atlanta Worci::gm:eni Parado Streets p2
and lieur Speeches.b

ArL.Xxn, Sept. 4.-Labor day hero sl:
was observed in the most elaborate tb
fashion since, six years ago, the state w

legislature made it a legal holiday. a:
The celebration began this morning

with a monster parade of all labor or-*
"anizatioens in the city. Many of the
'-nions had handsomrely decorated floats
in thc procession and a large number of i

the bufsiness houses of the city were ci
similarly repre::ented.t
In the afternon special enercises, con- ol

sisting cf addreises by prominent speak- nm
ers. and various a~' usemients, were held th
at G7rant park, and tonight an elegant d:
banquet was given at the Jackson hotel. se
The day was celebrated in all the to

large cities of the state. in
pt

FEVER !N NEW ORLEANS.
No Excit ment but Vexation Over

0:::::-ant i:: Againist City.
Nav CnaASs, Sept. 2.-The report C

on the fatal can' of yellow fever- in ew
Orleans has caused no cecema:nt hero
and no heira from the city-, but there pl
isconsiderabie vexation in the basiness of
-ccmmduity over the slapng on of c~

quarantine by the surrounding towns. a<

Fo ek, at least, it seems li1:e1y that~
Texas and Alabama will be closed A
against New Orleans freight, involving
a heavy loss i nurent business.
Dr. 'Sandrof* Mobile is quoted as

Iaying ther are two cases in this city.
One- Cf ths is th :dlph boy, who tl:
ded yes tray Teother is a sus- e
niciou ca e, no;; convalescent and

nodngerofdath Thec state board of
helthasb:ca"cad in ses;sion today -;

Stc idrte situation. The health~
authoritie-s are confident that they will I 0
be abo to orevent any spread of the a~

dcand their success in the early
part of th2 sumamer in stamping the a

dieaeno one case was reported has a
had a good effect upon the publia mind. v

sisppi Has Not Quarantined.

th cs of yellowV fever in Newv O~rleans
Dr. ,T. m.H ter, secretary o'f th board
of health, made the fo!lawing statemuent
tday: "I reeived advices of the case
fron th Lo.usiana state'authori'tis on ol
-u. "nd immediately sent two in-

spectors to mote a searching investiga-a
. in hyadvised me 'amsnt OuCrn

tiningZ and none will be established un-

lesth ituation gets more serious.
Ther is an agreoement between the S

Louisian an issip boards not to D
qurantin:' on th fis: case and we o
shall not. I deo not aaticipate the no-

eess~ity Ee~rur action."

*%,.. , Set. .Commiunication1
.-with ey West by th rest of the world

-enctci by t o:-ders of Dr. J.
g

Y. Porter execut'ivColecer of the Fior- fr
ida~stat board ot health, on account of bi
tw d.th an ovea cases which

ha 2e n diagnosed aes yellow fever.
The dolar. Dnnis *E';an, Jr., deputy
'clle'r of 'ustoms -t Key West, who p
was taen:ck carly ini the week, and a.
or n"': Cosgove BoLth were buried

thisorig Five cases additional
Iav ben ignosed as yellow fever
and sn suspicious casesz are under

.otgomiery guaranti::es. er

ceintof "-ews of yellow fever at New ha
Orln the authorities of Montgomery fa
instituted strict quarantine against that P

'city.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINI
County of Clarendon.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
W. (+. Frierson, plaintiff,

against
Daniel James, defendant.
Judgent for Foreclosure and Sak
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF

Judlgment Order of the Court of Com
mon Pleas. in the above stated ac
tion. to me directed, bearing dat
March 4, 1899, 1 will sell a- publi
auction, to the highest bidd'er fo
ensh, at Clarendon Court House, a
Manning, in said county, within th,
legal hours for judicial sales, on Mon
day, the 2d day of October, 1899, be
ing salesday, the following describe<
real estate:
All that certain tract, piece or par

eel of land lying and being in th,
County of Clarendon and State o
South Carolina. containing forty-fou
acres, and described as follows:
Bounded north by Santee Road

east, by the estate of Benjamin Wat
ers; south, by Wesley Levy and wes
by land now owned by A. Weinber,
and formerly by Sampson Maxwell
and lands of R. D. Thames.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

D. J. BRADHAM,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

Manning, S. C., September 5, 1899
[19-4t

NO OLD STOCK.

LOUIS LEVI
Is now in position to offer to the trad<

Brand New Goods at
Rock Bottom Prices.

T.e asks that the public call in persor
and examine his stock, consisting of

Cashmeres and
Hlenriettas

Organdies
Scotch Lawns

Duck in all Shades & Color.
Figured Lawns

White Lawns
Checked Muslins

Colored Muslins
Percales

Dimities
Piques in all shades & colors

In fact we keep everything in the Dr3
Goods linn. All we ask is to come and sec
for yourself. If quality and low price
will sell goods we are satisfied we can sel'
you. We make

Gent's
FURNISHING
Goods and Shoes

A SPElCIALTY.
We have used every effort to buy the lat.

est styles, at the very lowest price, and i:
you need anything in tha~t lhne it will pay
you to look at my goods before buying.
We have the biggest

Bargains in Clothing
ever b'-ought to this town.

Our stock of

CROCERIES
is of the best quality. We carry a large as
sortment in that line at prices that cannot
be beat.

1,000. cakes IEnl's Eye Soap, two cakes
for 5c.

1,000 eakes Octagon Soap, 4c cake.
500 caikes Magiie Cleaner, 1.-1b ca~kes, sis

for 25c.
400 pigs Gold Dust, 5c pkg.
100) pkgs Gold Dust, 4 lbs to pkg, 25c.
Ground Black Peppel)r, I.b pkg, Sc.
Gold Band IIam::s, strictly No. 1, 12.e 1b.
Best Corn Starch, per pkg. Gie.
Best Lump Starch, Se lb, six lbs for 25o.
Good Flour, 33.O0 per barrel.-
Large assortment of~Coffees and Tobacco,

Can Goods, etc., at prices to suit the hard
times.

LOUIS LEVI.
Insurance.

The Prmlential Uife Insurance Co.
1:.sues up-to-date Life Policy.

The Palatine and Sun Fire Ins. Comipanies.
There are none better.

Also HEALTH AND A001DENT INSURANCE.
Insure Against Sickness.

82 a year pays t85 weekly indenity.
... 10 ""

10 " " 2

J. L. WILSON, Manning, S.C.

Millinery, Mil inery1
Tiho ladies of Ciaren don arc invited to visit

zav miltirv parlors, whtere they. will have

anlnrn' ofeecting from a beautiful
iv'ry to.Thv lats designs.

HATS BONNETS
FEATIIERS

FLOWERS RIBBONS
.tud .All the Latest Trinuinm.

Miss S. E. McDONALD,
SUMTER, S. C.

er,~ CUT D with ve~tbleC.09 9 N i;, . Have cnred
y y ay g., m~e mhns:mnd ces

-1.i! .4. In tea
Ga3*s :t least :t hi:-.tt i! -.:'ntoms remov-
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N-RECiED SAILORS 1% PORT

:iaeiravinig3.niac and Others In
irrightful Plight.

Cranrros Sep. 2.TheBritish
teamner Woodrrf, Captain Milburn,
rrived from Hamburg this morning.
)n Aug. 31, 250 miles south of Charles-
on, she picked up arice Anderson
nd 'olamnaTonson, survivors of
Le Norwegian bark Drot, which was
tracked on Au:. 13 off the Florida
cast, bound from Pascagoula to Buenos
wyres.
~Anderson is a raving maniac. Thom-

sen is dreadfully mutilated from bites
f crazed companion. They tell a horri-
le story of distress. Captain Drot and
evon seamen w.ere swept overboard and
st in the srorm. Mate and seven men
ut to sea on raft made from decking.
aft parted, mate and one man was sepa.
ated from the others. Mate's compan-
>n was landed at Philadelphia by Ger-
ian stamer on Aug. 22. Stated mate
enmitted suicide. Of six men on other
aft one jumpedi into sea and two others
all overboard and were lost. Ander-
:n, Thonasen and a German seaman
row lots as to which should be eaten.
'he German was chosen, killed and his
lood sucked. Anderson became crazed
Lortly after and severely attacked his
ompanion. Thomason's breast and
ce were bitten in several places,bunks of flesh being torn cut. Both
ro at the city hospital and the Norwe-
ian consul has the case in hand. An-
erson is a swede. Thomasen is a na-
.yo of Steva::ger, Norway.
VE RIOTERS CONVICTED.
irst D.iy's Trial of the McIntosh

Nogroes at Brunswlcl-.
BRUNSWiex, Ga., Sept. 2.-The first
look of five rioters have been found
ailty. The jury was out only 15 min-
tes. The riotors were three men and
to women, who were most prominent
ithe leading affair against the sheriff
a last Wednesday.
It took all day to try the iirst block of
e and at that rate it will be a week
fore these trials are concluded. In
ie meantime there are other arrests
>be made.
Followine these trials comes that of
e three Dolegals for the murder of
oputy Sheriff Townsend. No son-
aces will be nassed until all riot cases
e disposed of.

EAD BODY FOUND IN RIVER.
end Had Been S-vercd and Flesh

Eaten Away From Face.

COLUMBIA, S. C., Sept. 1.-A headless
>dy, believed to be that of Ed Hayes,
farmer, who mysteriously disappeared
ime weeks ago, has boon found in the
ver near Tigersrille, in Greenville
tnty. The head, with the flesh eaten
vay from the face, was discovered on
,efarm of Joseph McKinley and nu-

.erous dog tracks led from it to the
ver, where the body was found.
The verdict of the coroner's jury was
Lathe was killed by James Suddath,
ith whom he had been on bad terms.
ddath is sick with fever at home and
isbeen placed in custody of a consta-
e,being too ill for removal to jail.

ARRED BY CONSTITUTION.
1ikes County 3Ian 3any Years Too

Late With Claim.

ATLANTA, Sept. 2.-George Penfield
Washington, by his attorney, has

.ed a claim against the state for $90,-
0 for arms furnished. The debt is
-pposed to have been contracted shortly
~fore the secession of the state. Attor-
eyGeneral Terrell has notified the

aimant that the debt is barred by the
urteenth amendment to the constitu-

It is not likely that it will even be
msidered by the legislature as the
aimants seem to hope.

Aston and( Rankin Get Off Light.
GREENSBORO, N. C., Sept. 1.-Rufus

ston and Robert Rankin, negroes,
howere charged with assaulting a 10-
ar-old girl, were today sentenced to

n and six years in the penitentiary.
iejury found them guilty under the

cond count of the indictment, which
ovides protection for girls under 14,
iton pronouncing sentence, Judge
rown clearly indicated that they
tould have been found guilty under
.0 first count, the punishment for
hich is capital. The cases at Durham
idBurlington will be tried next week.

Evading the War Tax.
CARLEsTON, Sept. 2.-Four secret

rvice inspectors connected with the
ternal revenue department are in the
ty,compiling evidence on which to

he out warrants against the violators
the war tax stamp act and the inter-

Lrevenue laws generaliy. It is said
asthc affidavits will be made in afew
tyeand then will follow one of the big

nsations of the day. There are said
be a very large number of violators
Charleston, including some very'ominent people, whoe will be caught

the drag net.
The Charlesten Air Line.

COLamA, S. C., Aug. 31.-The for-
alapplication for the charter of the
attanoega, Augusta and Charleston
irLine Railway company has been
ad. Mr. W. H. Lyles made the ap-
ication for the charter, and Secretary

State Cooper has formally and offi-
allyapproved the form of the required
vertsing. This is the first official

ove in the matter of the Charleston
irLino, and it is a decided business
ip. _ __ _ _ _ _

A N'w R:ailwig Chartered.

R~AmonG, Sept. 4.-The state charters
tScuthiport, Wihuiington and West-
arailway. It will be 30 miles long,

omn Southport to Wilmington, and
iladeichia capitalists are its backers,

orge 'H. Wise being the principal
vner. The survey will begin immedi-

civ. This road is to be extended
rthwest. It is given authority to buy
idont's ocean and river steamers,
idtobuild warehouses, grain ole-
trors,wharves and docks at WVilming-

a and Southsport.

Suzpplies For General Otis.

TACOMu, Sept. 4.-The transport Port
ibertsailed at midnight last night for

asla with .1 msuies ten blacksmith
rges, 1, CS2 sacks of bran, 8,246A sacks

ats, 4,654 bales of hay, 25 hegs of
dlsand502 bundles of corrugated iron

~oard.
D)..wey Now at Gibraltar.

GO:urat:, Sept. 4.- The United
ats ernisern Olympia with Admiral
awyon board arrived here at 9:15
lockthis cmorning.

Miomt:, Sept. 2.-Owing to one death
- yelooer in New Orleans and

Sercesdeclared there, Mobile

ny athorities have proclaimed a
'artnme agamst pcrsons, baggage antd
ightfromi New Orleans entering Mo.
eco-nty.________
Te'suOrdrs Rigid Quarantine.
A\am Sep.t. 2.-The state health de-

rtent tonight ordered a rigid quar-
tine against New Orleans on passen-
r and freight business, to continue

:lennitely.__________
East Alaima Veterans.

OELUA, Ala., Sept. 1.-The confed-
t veterans of East Alabama held a

antic reunion at Oak Bowery, near
.rc.Over 2,000 people were present
.da free barbecue was tendered. Hon.
.C. Thomas of Montgomery was

of cermonies.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon.

By James M. Windham, Esq., Pro-
bate Judge.

HEREAS, I. M. LORYEA
made suit to me to grant him
letters of administration of

the estate of and effects of R. B.
Loryea, deceased.

L These are therefore to cite and
admonish all and singular the kin-

- dred and creditors of the said R.
B. Loryea, deceased, that they be
and appear, before me, in the Court

r of Probate, to be held at Manning,
t on the 14th day of September next,

after publication hereof, at 11 o'clock
- in the forenoon, to show cause, if
- any they have, why the said admin-

istration should not be granted.
Given under my hand this 30th day

-of August. A. D. 1899.
JAMES M. WINDHAM,

f [SEAL.]
r 18-3t] Judge of Probate.

Notice of Discharge.
t On the 7th day of Sept, 1899, I will ap-
ply to the Probate Judge for Clarendon
county for letters of discharge as adminis-
tratrix of the estate of J. H. McFaddin,
deceased.

M. R. SHANNON.
Sardinia Aug. 3, 1899. [4t

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.
CAnL.s-rox, S. C., Apr. 17, 1899.

On and after this date the following
passenger schedule will be in effect:

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD.
South-Bound.

*35. *23. *53.
Lv Florence, 3.25 A. 7.55 P.
Lv Kingstree, 8.57
Ar Lanes, 4.38 9.15
Lv Lanes, 4.38 9.15 7.40 P.
Ar Charleston, 6.03 10.50 9.15

North-Bound.
*78. *32. *52.

Lv Charleston, 6.33 A. 5.17 P. 7.00 A.
Ar Lanes, 8.18 6.45 8.32
Lv Lanes, 8.18 6.45
Lv Kingstree, 8.34
Ar Florence, 9.28 7.55

*Daily. tDaily except Sunday.
No. 52 runs through to Columbia via,

Central R. R. of S. C.
Trains Nos. 78 and 32 run via Wilson

and Fayetteville-Short Line-and make
close connection for all points North.
Trains on C. & D. R. R. leave Florence

daily except Sunday 9.55 a m, arrive Dar-
lington 10.28 a m, Cheraw, 11.40 a m,
Wadesboro 12.35 p m. Leave Florence
daily except Sunday, 8.00 p m, arrive Dar-
lington, 8.25 p m, Hartsville 9.20 p m,
Bennetsville 9.21 p m, Gibson 9.45 p m.
Leave Florence Sunday only 9.55 a m, ar-
rive Darlington 10.27, Hartsville 11.10.
Leave Gibson daily except Sunday 6.35

a m, Bennettsville 6.59 a m, arrive Darling-
ton 7.50 a m. Leave Hartsville daily ex-
cept Sunday 7.00 a m, arrive Darlington7.45 a m, leave Darlington 8.55 a m, arrive
Florence 9.20 a m. Leave Wadesboro daily
except Sunday 4.25 p m, Cheraw 5.15 p m,
Darlington 6.29 p m, arrive Florence 7 p
m. Leave Hartsville Sunday only 8.15 a m
Darlington 9.00 a m, arrive Florence 9.20
a m.

J. R. KENLEY, JNO. F. DIVINE,
Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Sup't.T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.
H. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Pass. Agent.

W. C. & A.
South-Bound.

55. 35. 52.
Lv Wilmington,*3.45 P.
Lv Marion, 6.34
Ar Florence, , 7.15
Lv Florence, '7.45 *3.25 A.
Ar Sumter, 8.57 4.29
Lv Sumter, 8.57 *9.40 A.
Ar Columbia, - 10.20 11.00.
No. 52 runs through from Charleston via

Central R. R., leaving Charleston 7 a mn,
Lanes 8.34 a in, Manning 9.09 a mn.

.North-Bound.
54. 53. 32.

Lv Columbia, *0.s0 A. *4.00 P.
Ar Sumter, 8.05 5.13
Lv Sumter, 8.05 *6.06 P.
Ar Florence, 9.20 7.20
Lv Florence, 9.50
Lv Marion, 10.30
Ar Wilmington, 1.15-

*Daily.
No. .53 runs through to Charleston, S. C.,

via Central R1. R., arriving Manning 5.41
p mn, Lanes, 0.17 p mn, Charleston 8.00 p m.
Trains on Conway Branch leave Chad-

bourn 5.35 p mn, arrive Conway 7.40 p m,
returning leave Conway 8.30 am, arrive
Chadbourn 11.20 a mn, leave Chadbourn
11.50 a mn,irrive at Hub 12.25 pm,returning
leave Hub 3.00 p m,. arrive at Chadbourn
3.35 p mn. Daily except Sunday.
J. R. KENLY, Gen'l Manager.
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.
H1. M. EMERSON, C-en'l Pass. Agent.

CENTRAL R. R. OF SO. CAROLINA.
No. 52

Lv Charleston, 7.00 A. M.
Lv Lanes, 8.34 "

- Lv Greeleyville, 8.46 "
~ Lv Foreston, 8.55 "

Lv Wilson's Mill, 9.01"
Lv Manning, -9.09 "

Lv Alcolu, 9.16 "

Lv Brogdon, 9.25 "

Lv WV. & S. Junct., 9.38"-
Lv Sumter, 9.40
Ar Columbia, 11.00"

No. 53
Lv Columbia, 4.00 P. Ml.
Lv Sumter, 5.13 "

Lv W. & S. Junct. 5.15"
Lv Brogdon, 5.27 "

Lv Alcolu, 5.35 "

Lv Manning, 5.41 "
' Lv Wilson's Mill, 5.50 "

Lv Foreston, 5.57 "

Lv Greeleyville, 0.05"
Ar Lanes, 0.17 "

Ar Charleston, 8.00"

MANCHESTER &l AUGUSTA R. H.
No. 35.

Lv Suicr, . 4.29 A. M,
Ar Creston, 5.17 "

Ar Orangeburg, 5.40"
Ar Denmark, 0.12 "

No. 32
Lv Denmark, 4.17 P. M.
Lv Orangeburg, 4.50 "

Lv Creston, 5.13 "

Ar Sumter, 6.03 "

Trains 32 and 35 carry through Pullman
palace buffet sleeping cars between New
York and Macon via Augusta.

Wisnand summertonR . ta.
TIE TanE No. 1,

In effect Monday, June 13th, 1898.
Between Sumter and Wilson's Mills.

Southbound. Northbound.
No. 73. Daily except Sunday

'

No. 72.
P M Stations. P Ml
200 Lc....Sumter...Ar 1230
203 ....W&SJunction. 1227
2 20J........Tindal........11 55
2 38........Packsville....... 11 30
2 50 .........Silver......... 11 10

35 .....Millard ........10415
3 50 .....Summierton ... 10 10
A420...... ...Davis......... 945
4 43>........Jordan......... 9 35
5 15 Ar..Wilson's Mills..Le 9 05
PM AM

lDetween Millard and St. Paul.
Southbound. Northbound.
No. 73. No. 75. No. 72. No. 74.
PM AM Stations AM PM
3 05 10 15 Le Millard Ar 10 45 3 35
3 15 10 25 Ar St. PaulLe 10 35 3 25
PM AM AM PM

THIOS. WILSON, President.

rrnimuiANDEPYIGTS

[ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY m
Notice in "Inventive Age"
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